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can version by ; Leonard LtebUmg),guests. Mrs. Kolp's parties are always
with Loin Olaser in the role of Christlpleasant social events. , Mlsa Caroline

Holllngsworth will be honored with a haa been running in Providence, New
dance given by Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Haven, Atlantic City and Philadel-

phia for the past three weeks willLeeds Thursday evening in the10OI2P1 ml
tralto gave her recitals in tne British
metropolis. - Mis Spencer's beautiful
voice and her uncommon ability and
style created enthusiasm of a kind
that Is not soon forgotten. The trib-
utes she received abroad delighted
her country people, and It must be
said there are not many American
conceit singers in Janet Spencer's
class. She la a great artist and It is
creditable to the native intelligence

the regular church service at ten-thir- ty

o'clock. The public is invited.
There win be no evening service aa
revival meetings will be held at the
East Main Street Friends church.

jl jt Jl
MUSICAL AND PROGRAM.

Members or the St Mary's Catholic
church are arranging for a musical
and literary program to be given in
St. Mary's hall Tuesday evening No

open in New York, at the HeraldPythian temple. Dtnner parties will
also be a feature of this day's sched-
ule aa a number of family dinners are SCI R ' f?TVhrVffjSquare theater. November twenty-one- .

The company numbers seventy-- ! ve
persons and there are forty players inusually given at this time. During this

week and on Saturday a wedding
which will be a most elaborate event

the orchestra. Musical Courier. PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.
Edited by Mb Elizabeth R. Thomas

SOCIAL VINT FOW THS WKK. King. The event will be celebrated at will be celebrated. The bride will be
Miss Caroline HoIIins worth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Homar Hollingsworth

that Americans place a proper esti-
mate upon the flne mualclanly skill of
this singer, whose personal beauty is

program is being prepared for the oc
casion.lDe onae nome. a numnw i.A meeting of tne TlcknorMonday i-- ,.d for the affair. and the groom, Mr. Louis B. Qulnn of another factor that cannot be overelab will be held to the afternoon at --- -- -

JORDAN. WMANUS Cl HUNT
FUNERAL DIRECTORS EMBALMERS -

Automobile Service for Calls Out of City. Private Chapel an Ambu-

lance. Telephone 2175. Parlors 1014 Main StreeL
Chicago. Invitations for the affairThe bride-elec- t haa been the guest

of honor at a number of charming
jl jl jl

A NEW OPERETTA.
The Girl and the Kaiser" (Buch-bind- er

and Jarno's operetta ; Ameri
have been Issued.

looked. Miss Spencer's annual New
Tork recital for this season took place
in Mendelssohn Hail Thursday aftershowers and bridge parties. 'ji js Jl

VISITING HERE.
jl jl jt' TO ENTERTAIN CLUB.

Mr. and Mrs. Hasecoster will be IMiss Ethel Bennett whose home Is hostess for a meeting of a newly or-

ganized club the early part of thisin Fountain City and who la attend

noon of last week. In spite of the
worst storm of the autumn a good
sized audience heard the program.

Ji jt js
FEW MUSICAL EVENTS.

The musical season : in Richmond

ing Butler college was in town yester
day for the Butler-Earlha-m game. week at their home in South Sixth

street Euchre will be played at four
tables and favors will be presented. WAnto3 Uim(fll(Eirw(saiirji jl JI

A GUEST HERE.
Miss Nora Evans of French Lick, Jt Jt Jl

ORGANIZE CHOIR.
Mrs. Fred J. Bartel and Miss AliceIndiana, Is in the city, the guest of

her mother, Mrs. Jennie Alexander.

seems to be a little backward in open-
ing this season as only a very few
events have been scheduled so far.

jt jt jt
TO SING THIS MORNING.

The junior chorus of First English
Lutheran church will sing this morn

Knollenberg have organized a Juniorji J J
SEVERAL PARTIES. chorus composed of twenty-fiv-e voices.

The members wil 6ing this morning
st the First English Lutheran church
services. ' The leaders will endeavor

There were several theater parties
at the Oennett last evening and a
number of persons saw Mrs. Flake in

For Men asfl Young -- Eto
Ws have Just the kind yov have been looking for a fine, new

'

line just received. Two-piec- e suits $1, 92 and SS --Union suits.

See Our Utie o! On's Srts

ing at the Sunday school and also at
country soon after the American con--to have the organization sing once a

month at the church services."Becky Sharp."
Ji ji ji

BEAUTIFUL DECORATION. Jl Jt .

One of the novel decorations shown
at the flower show this week would Music

the home 01 Mrs. jonn wbiib m
North Tenth street

A meeting of the Magaslne club will
be held.

Mrs. Henry Hieger will be hostess
for a meeting of the Dorcas society
at her home In South Fifteenth street.

The ladies auxiliary of the Y. M. C.
A. will meet at three o'clock In the af-

ternoon In the T. M. C. A. building.
The Trtfolium literary society of the

First English Lutheran church will
meet In the evening at the church.
This will be the regular guest meet-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stover will be

host and hostess for a meeting of the
Shepherd club at their home in South
Eighth street

Tuesday The Ladles Aid society of
the West Richmond Friends' church
will meet in the afternoon. v

Mrs. Edward Cooper will be hostess
for a meeting of the Clover club at
her home In South Twelfth street.

A meeting of the Tuesday Cotillon
club will be held in the I. O. O. F.
halt ,

A meeting of the Spring Grove sew-la-g

circle will be held In the after-
noon.

WsdnssdayA' meeting of the Home
Economic 8tudy club will be held In
the afternoon.

The wedding of Miss Clara Myrtck
and Mr. Lewis E. King will be cele-
brated in the evening at the home of
the bride's parents In North Eleventh
street

Thursday A meeting of the Wom-

an's Relief corps will be held In the
post rooms at the Court House.

Mrs. Alfred Collett will be hostess
for a meeting of the Teddy Bear eu-

chre club.
Mrs. Charles Kolp's Thursday even-

ing dancing class will meet at seven-thirt- y

o'clock In the I. O. O. F. hall.

make a beautiful bridal or birthday
table. The appointments of silver and
china were handsome, and for the cen-
ter there was a "cake" made of snow

Dats, Ties, Gloves, Etc.

UL, E C IHI TT E N F E IL--S

Feeds
All kinds. Not how chesp, but
how good we can give. Quality,
not quantity. Poultry. Horse.
Dairy and Hog feeds of highest
grade.

Richmond feed Store

white do m Don chrysanthemums. It
was Just the shape of the large cake
often seen at such functions, and the
fine petals gave the appearance of co- -

coanut The "cake" was trimmed with
11 4. 13 N. 9th. Phone 2196.little pink roses. Rising from the

center was a large, ball of pale pink
chrysanthemums, holding In place
branching form of metal, the point of

MET WEDNESDAY.
An enjoyable meeting of the Music

Study club was held Wednesday morn-

ing of last week .in the Starr piano
parlors. A number of the members
were In attendance and an excellent
program was presented. Mrs. J. E.
Cathell read a paper. The subject
was "Scandinavian Music" The next
meeting will be held in a fortnight.

Jl . J
SANG HERE.

Miss Bertha Carver of Cleveland,
Ohio, formerly of this city and who
is studying music at Cincinnati. Ohio,
came up last wees to sing Tues-

day at the Gaar-Husso- n wedding. ,

. Jl Jl Jl
CONCERNING MISS SPENCER.

Echoes of Janet Spencer's success
In London last summer reached this

each branch being a receptacle for
birch bark candle. The base of the
"cake" was wreathed In the finest of
asparagus ferns. The Idea would be
a good one for a real cake, as the can
dles, always dripping or behaving in
other annoying ways, are set at a dis
tance from the center and out of the
way. This would permit the cake to
cut and still preserve the lights, In
stead of blowing them out and spatA card party will be given In the tering the icing with drops of wax or

afternoon at the Country club for grease, as is too frequently the case.
members. A wedding cake might be decorated

Friday Mrs. Charles Kolp's Friday
evening class will meet In the Odd
Fellows' hall. The Flower Shop

1115 UataSL Phone 1C33
. Mrs. A. D. Carle will give a party

for Miss Caroline 1 lolling worth.
A meeting of the Tourist club will

be held In the evening.

with sprays of orange blossoms and
a birthday cake with sprays of lilies
of the valley or other small flower. If
flowers can be made to look like a
cake, the order might be reversed and
a cake be made to look like a pompon
chrysanthemum.

VISITED HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. Swallow and daughter.

Miss Qladys3waIlow of Windfall, Kan-

sas, have been visiting at the home of
Mr. W. M. Rigsby.

jl Jl jl
SUNDAY GUESTS HERE. .

- Athenaea Literary society will be
held In the afternoon.

Saturday Miss Edith Nicholson
will entertain In honor of Miss Caro-
line Holllngsworth at her home In
East Main 'Street In the afternoon. '

A meeting of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will be held. . Mr. Charles Morgan and Mr. Loftus

Jones of the Indianapolis Sun are In

Another Ghipment of
500 Vol. of
50c BOOKS

v Just Roes Ived
Thanksgiving Favors, Nap-

kins and Decorations

GEE WINDOWS
Hicholcon

Ck Dro.

ITAESIS SHARKS) o
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PARTY FOR QUESTS.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. James
Carr gave a prettily appointed dinner
party at the Country club In honor of
their guests Mr. and Mrs. , Johnson,
Mr. Cartnell and Mr. and Mra. Thom-
as of ' Springfield, Ohio, who are
spending the week end at the Carr
borne. Places were arranged at the
table for eighteen persons. A num-
ber of guests from town were Included
la the list.

jS jS j$,
VISITED HERE.

Mr. , Austin Branson, a student at
Butler college came over yesterday to
attend the Earlham-Butle- r football
game, i"3-'-' "

- ji ji ji
VISITING HERE.

' Miss Mildred Kuhn of Indianapolis
who formerly resided here Is the week
end guest of Miss Ruth Bartel at her
home In South Twelfth street Miss
Kuhn came over to attend the Earlham-

-Butler football game,
j ji ji ji

TO NEWARK.

What it means to purchase a piano from the Starr Piano Co: It means the saving of a dealer's profit as wo

manufacture every piano we sell. It means a large and varied assortment of several grades of picnos from

which to make a.selection and at prices within .the reach of all classes of purchasers. It means that ycu

are purchasing an instrument from one of the oldest and largest piano manufacturing concerns in the United

States who have gained their reputation all over the world and held it by honest and fair dealing with every

one. Considering the above absolute facts, don't you think it would be greatly to your own interest to visit

us before making any final
'
decision.
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Xmntsis
Watches
Now Is the time

to bay them.

Mr. Charles Blair of the C. O.' tt ygsrailroad went to Newark, Ohio, today
for a few days stay.

ji j ji
jS jl jS

. WEDDINQ AN EVENT.
Notable among "the society events

ef the week will be the wedding of
Miss Clara Myrtck, daughter of Mr.
B. B. Myrtck, Jr and Mr. Lewis E.

IDS CRACKED

the city to spend Sunday with rela-
tives.

J Jl Jf
ENTERTAINING GUESTS.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carr of East
Main street have as their week-en- d

guests Mr. and Mrs. Prank Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Mr. Cart-
nell of Springfield, Ohio.

Jl Jl Jl
Jl Jl Jl'

TO INDIANAPOLIS.
Mrs. Burnett is visiting friends and

relatives In Indianapolis for a few
days.

Jt Jl Jt
GUESTS AT CAMBRIDGE.

Miss Ethel Thomss and Miss Hasel
Thomas were the guests of friends in
Cambridge City Saturday.

Jl Ji ji
TO VISIT DAUGHTER.

Mrs. Henry Hammel of this city will
visit her daughter. Miss Blanch Peter-
son, of Rockford, Illinois. She will
leave this week.

Jl jl Jl
A GUEST AT MARION.

Mr. Omar Murray was a recent guest
at Marion, Indiana, He went over on
business.

J js .

GUEST IN MARION.
The Marlon News-Tribun- e says:

Mrs. Thomas O'Brien of Richmond, is
the guest of Mrs. C. G. Robbins of East
Seventh street "

" j$ jl jt
A NUMBER OF EVENTS.

,
A number of Very pleasant social

events have featured the past week.
Among these parties were companies
In honor of bride-elect-s.

' An event at-

tracting considerable attention in the
social world was the wedding of Miss
Opal Husson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Husson and Mr. Russel Oaar,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Gaar. The
affair as celebrated In the First Pres-
byterian church Tuesday morning at
nine thirty o'clock in the presence of
a large number of wedding guests.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
George Dilks gave a party for Miss
Clara Myrick and Mr. Lewis King. The
first meeting for the season of the Co-
tillon club was also held on the even-
ing of this day.

Thursday afternoon a bridge partywas given at the Country club. On Fri-
day afternoon a beautiful party was
given by Mrs. Milton Craighead and
Mrs. Miles Blsnd for Miss Carolyn
Holllngsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gilbert gave a dance in the Pythian
temple for Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Campbell and Mrs. Corwin. Saturdayst noon the wedding of Miss Caroline
Foulke and Dr. John F. Urie was
quietly celebrated at the home of the
bridge's parents on Linden Hill. A
number of other pleasant events added
to the week's social activity.

Jl Jt jt
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS. .

With the Thanksgiving holidays ap-
proaching, no doubt a number of host-ese- s

are busy srrsnging tor charming
events appropriate to the Thanksgiv-
ing's season. This is always a delight-
ful time of the year to entertain as so
matty of the young people attending
the various colleges' and universities
are home at this time. Among the
events scheduled Is a dance to be giv-
en In the Odd Fellows hall by Mrs.
Charles Kolp for the members of her

AI1D PEELED

Trfed fcnjr RsirsdiesbutGrewWorse
liRssuible to Do Housework

.;' Cured by Cuticura Soap .

end Ointment.

' M About sis years ago my hands began
Is crack and peel. I tried many rem

Now is a good time to examine our stock and get our terms and prices. Xmas Is not far off and we believe

you will be filling that vacant corner with a piano. See our Player Pianos and if you should want to exchange

your silent Piano for one of our Player Pianos, you can pay the balance on our liberal terms of credit

We also have six bargains in used pianos that have been thoroughly overhauled at our factory and in first

class condition that will go out very fast: 1 Decker Bros, in Circassian Walnut; 1 Arion; 1 J. & C. Fischer;

1 Starr, ebony case; 1 Hallett & Davis; 1 Remington discontinued style. In order to get your choice in

these instruments be sure and call Monday.

edies, out iney grew
worse all the tune.
At last they became

, so sore that it was
impossible for meOft to oo my nouse

If I put mr

f -- OS

so thst we can regulate and en-

grave the cases in good shape
for the occasion. The follow-ln- g

are some of the most popu-
lar grades:
12 Size Open Pace. 17 jewel Ad--

justed Howard Movements in
. 25 year Crescent Filled

Cases at ...........537 5q
12 Size Movement, same grade

as above, in bunting. 25 year
Filled Cases, each QQ

12 Size Open Face Colonial Ser-
ies Waltham Watches in 25
year Filled Cases,
eacB $27.00

FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES
We recommend the following

movements: --

21 Jewel Vanguard at $37e5Q
21 Jewel Crescent Street

l $31.50
21 Jewel No. S15 Waltham

.t ....... .$28.00
We also have a number of Elgin.

and other popular makes that
" we can guarantee to give per-

fect satisfaction.

hands in water I
was la agony; if I
triad to cook, the
hsMt caused intense

rein. I consulted a doctor, but without
the Isast satisfaction. After about a year
of this suffering. I got my first relief
when I tried CuUouraSoap and Cuticura
Ointment. After using them for a week
I found to my great delight that my hands
were beginning to feci much better, the
deep cracks began to heal up and step run-ntn- g.

and In alitUe while my hands were
cured by using only one cake of Cuticura
Coap and one bos of Cuticura Ointment.I am very thankful to aay that I have

, had no return of the skin disease since.
I shall be glad If you win publish this

others may know of Cuticura.
Etbat Drew, 33 Danferth St

Plain. Mass.. April 20, lOio?
For thirty years Cuticura Soap and

Cuticura Ointment have afforded speedyrehef to tens of thousands of skin-tor--,

lured and disfigured sufferers from e
sraas. rashes, itchtngs, irritations and
enaCncs, from infancy to age. bringing
eon-fo- rt and peace to distracted house-fco- tit

when else failed.

Cbas. EL Ganer
UHM kLUiX CUUtaJO. aTUUftUM W USThe Jeweler

810 r.2ain Streetfelwaete. BrasSO Pw.Sof fyp,4sswaat4, sfsstssBPst fllFVa SaPaWw ONtFJt gtaVOsaV

Us s Csm tm set TraM las Skis as ssssV Friday evening class and ' Invited


